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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
FOR MORE THAN A CENTURY 
"IN THE SERV ICE OF M E N IN THE NAME OF CHR IST" 
KNOXVILLE , TENNESSEE 
SAMUEL M . GLASGOW, MINISTER 
April 10, 1923 
Presiu ent H. A. Korgan 
University of Tennessee 
Knoxvi 11 e, :.a:ennesse e 
Dear .ur. ] 0 rgan : 
s a. citizen here and a. fri etlu 
of the Uni vera ity of Tennessee, I wish to 
eXpress lilY unq ualifi Erl gratification at the 
courageous stand recently taken by the 
uffi cers of the Univeroity in connection 
lith th e ret ir emeYlt of certain }i rof essors. 
I only ~ish that more of our state Instituti n ' 
had the superb standards mich obtain here. 
1 want to assure you, though 
you already are doubtless aware of it, that 
the overwhelming sentiment of tne V'IO rth 
while c1 ti zenry of thi s vi ty in my judgement, 
strongly appro 'lea the action recently taken. 
ith warm personal re ards, r 
am 
vordia lly your fellOW servant, 
